
 

 

 

 

 

Greetings and Salutations from the Grand Commandery of Knights 

Templar of Kansas. 

It is my hope that my message finds you and your family well and 

reflecting upon a wonderful past Holiday Season.   

On December 16
th
 the Grand Commandery of Knights Templar of 

Kansas were especially honored to attend the annual Wreaths 

Across America Ceremony at Fort Leavenworth National Federal 

Cemetery.  Here Sir Knights gathered to lay our sponsored wreaths 

at the headstones of our departed Veterans so as to honor the 

service and sacrifice of each Veteran and their families. On that day 

over 1300 people showed up to participate in laying over 7000 

wreaths among the headstones at the Fort Leavenworth Cemetery. It 

is our intension to continue to sponsor an annual Wreaths Across 

American Fundraising Campaign in hopes of improving our 

donations and expanding the number of Sir Knights and their families 

participating in 2018.  

Overall, the National Wreaths Across America Day volunteers laid 

over 1.5 million wreaths at over 1400 participating locations around 

the world.  Locally, Knights Templar from across Kansas promoted 

how we REMEMBER our lost servicemen and women, HONOR and 

respect their sacrifice and TEACH our children their legacy of service 

to our Nation. 

Last year through my commandery visits, event attendance and 

meeting with a number of Sir Knights from across our state, I find 

there is so much untapped potential to expand Knight Templar 

Masonry in Kansas. This potential could best be realized through a 

number of key opportunities: 

 SOUND LEADERSHIP:  Active Dais Officer and Sir Knight 
Teambuilding within our commanderies. 

 SERVICE:  Creating Conclave meeting agendas focused on 
local community service and outreach projects. 

 MEMBERSHIP:  Promoting the benefits and tenets of 
Knights Templar Masonry to all Master Masons through 
scheduled visits to symbolic lodges in your areas.    

 PARTICIPATION:  Sir Knights willing to do their part. 
 SUPPORT: Request assistance from the Grand 

Commandery for help, guidance or to develop an activities 
calendar necessary to promote attendance and success. 
 

Make plans now, to join with us, at our 150
th
 Grand Conclave 

scheduled for May 5, 2018, at the Ramada Inn Hotel in Topeka, 

Kansas. Participate in the Commemorative Sesquicentennial Knights 

Templar Passion Cross photo opportunity to be taken on the steps of 

the State Capitol Building of Kansas on that occasion. 

Please continue to check in on our Grand York Rite of Kansas 
website at www.ksyorkrite.org and  our  Facebook page at “Kansas 
Grand York Rite” for updates on upcoming York Rite Regional 
Festival Dates, announced commandery conclave visits from Grand 
Commandery Officers and further details regarding the Grand York 
Rite Session in May.  
 
As we turn the page toward 2018 let me extend my best wishes to all 
of our Sir Knights and their families for a bright and prosperous new 
year.  There is a quotation by Helen Keller that may best summarize 
my approach as a Sir Knight. “Alone we can do so little; together we 
can do so much”. Have a great year! 
 
Courteously, 
 

Sir Knight James R. Burns, III 

Right Eminent Grand Commander 

Grand Commandery of Knights Templar of Kansas 
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